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DO SAINT PAUL'S HARVEST STATES HEAD HOUSE AND
SACK HOUSE HAVE A FUTURE?
Rising above St. Paul's Mississippi River shoreline at the foot of Irvine Park near Shepard Road, a one-story brick-walled gableroofed shed connected to a concrete tower sits empty. Passersbyhave long asked themselves: what is it?
Last year, the Saint Paul Riverfront Corporation organized a design competition," WHAZIT? Head House and Sack House Idea &
Design Competition," inviting architects and designers to envision in graphic form a new use for the 70-year-old Harvest States Head
House and Sack House complex. A jury of distinguished architects, planners and public officials reviewed more than 200 entries and
selected four design concepts to headline the competition, with several honorable-mention awards. Since then, the Saint Paul Riverfront
Corporation has been studying many of the design concepts to see if any ideas leading to an appropriate reuse could be formulated.
In 1917, Equity Cooperative Exchange built a large grain-elevator complex in this area. The cooperative, part of a Midwest populist
agricultural movement, built the Head House and Sack House in the 1930s. The loading of grain into rail cars and barges took place in
the Head House; the Sack House contained the operation of bagging milled flour. The Head House and Sack House, have been long
abandoned,but they are eligible for the National Register of Historic Places for their role in St. Paul port history and as the first successful grain-terminal elevator owned and operated by an agricultural cooperative in the United States.
Many of the design ideas entailed significant additions or transformations of the buildings that would result in drastic alteration,
while others sought minimal architectural intervention.
Cont. to page 4
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Historic Saint Paul Corporation(HSP) was foundedin
1998- on the recommendations
of a citizens task force, with
seedmoneyfrom the city of SaintPaul - to supporthistoric
preservation,community economicdevelopment,and the
documentationof Saint Paul's cultural histqry.
The missionofHSP is to "work in partnershipwith private owners,community organizations,and public agencies
to conserveneighborhoods,preservethe city's history and
heritage,foster high quality urbandesign,and createa sense
of commonpurposeand pride."
Sinceits establishment,HSPhas supportedimportant
grass-rootspreservationwork throughbricks and mortar initiatives suchas the RestoreSaint Paul Revolving Loan Fund
and early grantprogram.
The pilot phaseof the RestoreSaint Paul Revolving Loan
programhasprovided homeownerswith no interestloansup
to $6,000,free technicaland designassistance,and referrals
to additionalresourcesand rehabilitationplanning tools.
RestoreSaint Paul is currently funding 26 pilot properties
in the East Side neighborhoodsof Dayton's Bluff, PaynePhalen,and RailroadIsland with plansto expandthe program
to core neighborhoodsthroughoutthe city.
Theseprojectsimprove the appearance,
perceptionof, and
quality of life in neighborhoods,stimulateinvestmentsin surroundingproperties,reestablishthe historic"fabricof Saint
Paul streetscapes,
and strengthenthe city's tax base.
Throughour work HSPis demonstratinghow relatively
small investmentswell spentcan generateBIG results!
-Brandi Wyatt

Restore Saint Paul Loan Program supports this project at
750 Margaret in the Dayton's Bluff neighborhood.

'The Union Depot is working symbol of
Saint Paul's heritage as a regional
transportation center. By re-establishing the Depot as a multi-modal transportation hub, the Depot will once
again connect travelers to and from
the Twin Cities using high speed, commuter and light rail, as well as bus,
bicycle and bus rapid transit. The
Depot is both a historic asset as well
as a gateway for 21st century transportation, and is a key component of
our bright future as a destination city."

Saint Paul Mayor Randy Kelly
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THE SAINT PAUL UNION DEPOT MAY REGAIN ITS

TRANSPORTATION
ROLE
For the pastthirty years,the Union Depot complex,with over 200,000squarefeet of floor space,vast site coverage,and an
architecturalmonumentalityunrivaledby most of downtownSaint Paul'sbuildings, hassat largely under-utilizedwith an increasing
doubtful future. Ironically, the depotthat propelledthe city into its economicstrengthin the early 1900shasseemedto be unableto
contributeto downtownSaint Paul's currenteconomy.Recentsuccessiveownershipshavebeenunableto makefinancial endsmeet
and signsof delayedmaintenancehavebecomemore apparent.
The depotcomplexis composedof a front sectionfacing EastFourth Streetwith a neo-classicalcolonnadedfa~adethat served
as a portal for hundredsof thousandsof rail passengers,
and a massiveconcoursestructure,that onceshelteredarrival and departure
activity for over sixty years. Architect CharlesFrost designedthe complex,which was built in the early 1920sby railroad magnate
JamesJ. Hill.
Although new ownershipfor the complex'sfront sectionintendsto expandits retail and office uses,the concourseand area
aroundit are ownedby the U.S. PostalService,which operatesits functionsin a tall art deco structureadjacentto the concourse.The
PostalServicehasleft the concoursestructureempty,parking mail trucks beneathit, but hasno plansto find an appropriateusefor
the building.
At this time, an overall re-useplan, orchestratedby private andpublic interests,is focusingon the concourseand relatedland to
regain its transit useby forming a multi-modal transit facility. The objectiveis to form a coordinatednetwork of transit modesthat
can more efficiently carry and distributelarge volumesof goodsand servicesthroughoutan increasinglytransit-stressed
regional
transportationinfrastructure.Existing lines suchasAmtrack, and prospectivelight rail lines suchas the CentralCorridor running
along University AvenueconnectingSaint Paul and Minneapolis,the Red Rock Corridor extendingthroughMississippiRiver towns,
the RushLine Corridor running betweenDuluth and the Twin Cities, as well as local and suburbanbus systems,and a MinneapolisSaint Paul InternationalAirport link would be integratedinto the multi-modal network. Of prime importancewould be a high speed
rail connectionto Chicago,the major distribution centerof goodsand servicesin the nation's mid-section,with an extensive
transportationnetwork.Linking Chicago'seconomicpower with the Twin Cities would be an assetto this region.
The opportunitiesthis facility presentsare monumental- but the obstaclesseemformidable. In this flagging economyand
period of governmentalbelt tightening,the requiredprivate and public funding are crucial to makeit happen.But Saint Paul city
leaders- the Mayor's office, the Departmentof Planningand EconomicDevelopment,RamseyCounty,Lowertown Redevelopment
Corporation,and downtownbusinessrepresentatives
havebeenworking with Stateand Federallawmakersto presentthis multimodal systemas an opportunitywith immeasurablebenefits. - Robert Roscoe

PRESERVATION 101
Vernacular and High Style
Two termsarefrequentlyusedin historic preservationin general descriptionsof buildings,especiallyhouses- Vernacular and
High Style. It may be helpful to give definition to thesetwo terms.
High Style can be applied to buildings of a defined architectural style designed with numerous features of that style that contribute to an overall unified architectural composition. Those features may be structural elements such as bay windows, turrets,
porches, railings, and arches, or they may be surfaces such as shingles, siding, cornices and pediments designed with articulated
treatment.
More often than not, a single architectural style such as
Victorian, Italianate, Arts and Crafts and Modern defines the building, but sometimes minor features of other styles can be seen here
and there. Many commercial buildings in downtown Saint Paul,
places of worship, and Summit Avenue houses represent high style
architecture, but high style houses can be found in all neighborhoods of the city.

High-style Victorian house on Winslow Street, West Side Saint Paul

The AmericanHeritageDictionary definesvernacular in spoken or written word context as: "The native languageof a country
or region,as distinct from literary language." That helpsus to
describebuildings in architecturalpreservationterms,Vernacular
buildings havea straightforwarddesign,with style featuresapplied
to specificareasthat define its architecturalpreSence.
The city's
neighborhoodsarerepletewith housesof the vernaculartype, having common siding andtrim surfaces,but ornamentalfeaturesin
conspicuousplaces,suchasporch gables,lathe-turnedporch
columnsandrailing balusters(spindles),and other areas.
Phillip Waugh,intern staff for the SaintPaul Heritage
PreservationCommission,views vernacularas a structurenot
designedbut built from a tradition. Waughpoints out he often classifies buildings as "vernacularwith elementsor componentsof a
particularstyle." -Robert Roscoe

Vernacular house with Victorian elements on Stewart Avenue, near
West 7th Street

Head House from page 1
The challenge is to fmd a solution with minimal economic
impact and that can bundle together committed funding now available publicly and privately. The Centex Corporation, which plans to
develop housing sites adjacent to the Head House and Sack House,
has committed $200,000 to either building stabilization or demolition. This comes as part of a development agreement with St. Paul
officials that sets a time limit of year end 2004 for a developable
plan in process; without a plan, the agreement stipulates the complex be razed. -Robert Roscoe

LOCAL BUSINESSES
CONIRffiUTE 10 PRESERVAllON

Jean Comstock, owner of 729 E. 6th St. was impressed with
and thankful for the paint donated by Sherwin-Williams and
the painting expertise from Nilles Builders.

Historic Saint Paul is building partnershipswith local
businessesto provide incentivesfor property ownersto
maintainand improve their buildings.
Sherwin-WilliamsPaintsis offering participantsin
programsaffiliated with Historic Saint Paul a discountof up to
30% off of paint and supplies(seebelow). To kick-off this
arrangementand demonstratethe commitmentto the
community Sherwin-Williamshasdonated60 gallonsof paint
for 729 E. 6th Street(picturedat left), a pilot propertyof the
RestoreSaint Paul Revolving Loan Fund.
The paint donatedwas a new productcalled Duration.This
one coat paint is guaranteedfor life, and also a proven lead
encapsulate.This beautiful home now standsout as a prize
propertyon East6th Street.
Historic Saint Paul hasalso receiveda discount
commitmentfor repair and/orreplacementof wood windows
from A-Craft Windows.
For more information about how to receive these
discounts of if you have a discounted product or service to
include in the HSP incentive program please call the HSP
office at 651-222-3049.
~Brandi Wyatt

"TAKE CARE OF YOUR HOUSE AND
YOUR HOUSE WILL TAKE CARE OF YOU."
Your homeis your shelter,the place wherememoriesare made,and
very likely your largestsingle investmentand sourceof equity.
You gotta love it!
In an effort to help you do just that - Historic Saint Paul is teaming
up with Sherwin-Williamsto offer you a discountof up to 30% on
paint and supplieswith a contribution at the "love your house"level
of $75 in 2003. This contribution will qualify you for the
"gotta love your house"discounton exterior and interior paint
productsthroughDecember2003.
Mail in your contributionto:
Historic Saint Paul
318 LandmarkCenter
75 West 5th Street
Saint PauLMN 55102
Please include your name,
address,phone,
and e-mail - or call our office
at 651-222-3049for details.
Then ... roD up your sleeves,
get creative, and
have fun.
Your house will love you for it!

PRESERVATION PEOPLEI
Tim Griffin, AlA, AlCP
Manage!:;Design Center
Tim Griffin is responsiblefor identifying and managing key urbandesignprojectsthat are essentialfor the
implementationof the Saint Paul on the Mississippi
DevelopmentFramework,Saint Paul'svision for a
dynamicand livable urbancore.
The Saint Paul on the Mississippi DesignCenter
was establishedin 1997to implement,advocateand
stewardthe Saint Paul on the MississippiDevelopment
Framework,SaintPaul'sdowntown areavision. See
!www.riverfrontcorporation/designcenter.
In Griffin's words, "Three of the ten Framework
principles speakto the role of a SaintPaul preservation
ethic that is centralto the DesignCenter'swork. 'Evoke
a senseof place', 'Build on existing strengths'and
'Preserveand enhanceheritageresources.' Theseprinciples direct us to rebuild by startingwith what we
alreadytreasure- our historic buildings, parks,tree-lined
streetsand the MississippiRiver.Additionally we strive
to preservehistoric buildings and public placesand
bring a senseof what it is to build in Saintto adaptive
reuseof existing structuresor the sensitiveinsertionof
new pieces."
Tim Griffin can be contactedat: griffin@riverfrontcorporation.com

PRESERVATION
DEVELOPMENT

Historic Saint Paul
thanksour local PreservationDevelopment
Initiative sponsors...

INITIATIVE:
HSP Awarded 1.8 million to Promote
Preservation-Based Development
Historic preservation is a strong and vital tool to
economic growth and successfor communities.
Preservation-based
community and economicdevelopment
strategiescreatejobs, generateincome,taxesand general
wealth for the communitieswho utilize them.
Saint Paul is rich with historic resourcesfrom downtown
commercialbuildings, landmarks, neighborhoodcommercial
corridors,and residentialbuildings.Thesestructuresrange
from high style to vernacular(seePreservation101).
The value of preservationcan beenseenin the
revitalization of propertiesin districts as diverseas Summit
Avenue,RamseyHill, Irvine Park,Lowertown, and Dayton's
Bluff.

City of Saint Paul,
McKnight Foundation,
Clare and RolandFaricy Foundation
,

of the St. Paul Foundation,

MetroPlainsDevelopment, LLC.
Saint Paul Conventionand Visitors Bureau,
Morrissey HospitalitiesInc.,
Saint Paul Hotel,
Building RestorationCorporation,
Saint Paul Port Authority,
CermakRhoadesArchitects,
Designfor Preservation,
HessRoiseHistorical Consultants,
Lundquist,Killeen, Potvin & Bender,Inc. (LKPB)
Hay DobbsP.A.

But the communitydevelopmentpotential of
preservationis not limited to the city's designatedhistoric
districts...
With this untappedpotential in mind, Historic SaintPaul
appliedfor the PreservationDevelopmentInitiative (PDI),
sponsoredby the National Trust for Historic Preservationand
the John S. and JamesL. Knight Foundation.
Saint Paul was selected,via Historic Saint Paul, to
receive a minimum of $1.7 million in rmancial incentives
and $100,000in technical assistance to promote local
preservation - based community and economic
development activity.
In late fall and winter of 2002 a comprehensive
communitypreservationassessment
was conducted.This
includeda weeklongvisit from a team assembledby the
National Trust to analyzethe currentand potential strategies
for preservation-based
economicdevelopmentin .saint Paul.

COMMUNITY
REVITALIZATION

NATIONAL TRUST
fi>rHISTORIC

PRESERVATION..

The Trust Teamhasjust issueda draft r$port outlining
their funding and recommendations.
The report features
chapterson Saint Paul'spreservationinfrastructure,
commercialrevitalization,neighborhoodpreservation,
downtowndepelopmentand heritagetourism.
Historic Saint Paul will work closely with the National
Trust and local partnersto identify priorities within the
recommendations
and adopta "successschedule".
During implementation,The National Trust will provide
ongoingtechnicalassistanceand financial investmentsinto
the adoptedstrategies,which will be accessedvia Historic
Saint Paul and our programming.
Successes
from Saint Paul will be featuredon a "Best
Practices"online databaseof the National Trust, in a national
symposiumin Washington,D.C., and in a publication
celebratingSaint Paul visions and actions.
The successof implementationdependsgreatly on the
participationby local constituentsand community leadersand we look forward to working with the National Trust and
our partnersthroughoutthis exciting initiative.
- Brandi Wyatt

"Cities, Suburbs,and Countryside"is the themeof the
week-longcelebrationof PreservationWeeksponsored
annuallyby the National Trust for Historic Preservation.
Variousactivitieswill be conductedthroughoutthe week that
will awakenthe spirit in Saint Paul that makesthis city
specialandunique.The preservationcommunityof Saint
Paul would like to invite all residentsto participatein this
celebration.National PreservationWeekis not only about
preservingthe past,but celebratingour heritagein the future.
All to often the landmarks,housingand characterin cities
suchasours are allowed to deterioratedestroyingnecessary
links to the pastthat are irreplaceable.
National PreservationWeekwas launchedby the
National Trust for Historic Preservationin 1971as a way to
showcasegrassrootsactivity in communitiesnationwide.This
year's themeunderscoreshow the preservationethic is
changing,broadeningits focus from savingindividual
landmarkbuildings to tackling economicand quality of life
issuesin America's downtownbusinessdistricts and innercity neighborhoods,first-ring suburbanneighborhoodsand
historic, naturaland sceniclandscapes.

The National Trust for Historic Preservation,chartered
by Congressin 1949,is a private, non-profit organizationthat
providesleadership,educationand advocacyto save
America's diversehistoric placesand revitalize communities.
They havemadea commitmentto cities, suburbsand
countrysidesto help preserveand protect th'ehistoric fabric
that hasmadetheseplacesthe greatassetsthat they are today.
-Brandi Wyatt

CALENDAR OF EVENTS FOR PRESERVATION WEEK
Saturday Mav 3

Mav 3-4
-5.
Sunday May 4

Monday May 5

TuesdavMav 6

The Premierissueof the
PreservationJournalof SaintPaul.
Historic Saint Paul's missionis to celebrateheritage,
renewneighborhoodsand strengthencommunity.This
publicationis our way of thankingyou for sharingour
interests.The PreservationJournal of Saint Paul can
be a sourceto inform, enlightenand createfor all of us
a senseof pride in our city.
SteveBuetow
President,Historic Saint Paul

Historic Saint Panl is sending you this initial issue of the
PRESERVAllONJOURNAL,

a quarterly compendium of

news, issues and events relating to Saint Paul's'current efforts to
maintain and enhance the city's heritage.

You can help! Sendus your ideas.
Tell us what you think is important. Please contact Brandi
Wyatt, Historic Saint Paul, (651)222-3049.

- Non:-l>fofitO~

Historic Saint Paul
318 LandmarkCenter
75 West5th Street
Saint Paul,MN 55102
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